ADMISSION

Adult 1-Day Pass ................................................................. $25
Adult Full Event Pass (3 or more days) ................................ $60
Juniors 12-15 (Per Day) .................................................... $10
Kids 6-11 (Per Day) ........................................................... $5

PARKING

General Spectator Parking ............................................. Free
Pit Side Weekend Parking ............................................... $40

CAMPING

Heads-Up Classes (Entry Fee Includes All 3 Days) ............. $150
All campers must call the MBP Office at 240-349-2538 to reserve your camping site

WEDNESDAY - PARKING/TESTING

Gates Open: .............................................. 8am
Parking: .................................................. 9am-9pm
Early Bird Test Session ($125 per car) .......................... 11am-6pm
Close Gates .................................................. 9pm

THURSDAY - PARKING/TESTING/TECH

Gates Open: .............................................. 8am
Parking: .................................................. 9am-9pm
Early Bird Test Session ($125 per car) .......................... 11am-6pm
Tech Inspection ............................................ 11am-6pm
Close Gates .................................................. 9pm

FRIDAY - QUALIFYING

Gates Open: .............................................. 8am
Qualifier #1 (A/M, T/S, S/S, OvE, RvM, XvH, S/F) .......... 11am
Qualifier #2 (A/M, T/S, S/S, OvE, RvM, XvH, S/F) .......... 3pm
Close Gates .................................................. 9pm

SATURDAY - QUALIFYING

Gates Open: .............................................. 8am
Qualifier #3 (A/M, T/S, S/S, OvE, RvM, XvH, S/F) .......... 11am
Qualifier #4 (A/M, T/S, S/S, OvE, RvM, XvH, S/F) .......... 3pm
Close Gates .................................................. 9pm

SUNDAY - MAIN EVENT

Gates Open: .............................................. 8am
Car Show Parking ................................................. 8am-11am
Car Show Judging ............................................... 11am-2pm
Round #1 (A/M, T/S, S/S, OvE, RvM, XvH, S/F) ........ 10am
Live DJ on Stage ............................................. 11am-4pm
Round #2 (A/M, T/S, S/S, OvE, RvM, XvH, S/F) ........ 12pm
Second Chance Race Begins ................................. 1pm
Round #3 (A/M, T/S, S/S, OvE, RvM, XvH, S/F) ........ 2pm
Slicks Contest ................................................. 3pm
Round #4 (A/M, T/S, S/S, OvE, RvM, XvH, S/F) ........ 4pm
Car Show Awards ............................................. 4pm
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NOVEMBER 4-6, 2016

$30,000 in cash purses!

1/4 Mile Outlaw Drag Racing!
400+ Heads-Up Cars!
Huge Custom Car Show!
Hot Body Bikini Contest!
Huge Vendor Midway!
Music with Live DJ!

See Jessica Barton & The WCF Girls!

World Records!

Records Shattered!

5’s is on!

MDIR Host Hotels

Comfort Suites 301-932-4400 301-934-4900 301-645-6595
LaQuinta Inn 301-932-4400 301-934-4900 301-645-6595
La Quinta Inn 301-932-4400 301-934-4900 301-645-6595
Holiday Inn Express 301-932-4400 301-934-4900 301-645-6595
Country Inn & Suites 301-932-4400 301-934-4900 301-645-6595
Best Western 301-932-4400 301-934-4900 301-645-6595
La Plata

#importvsdomestic

MBP Office: 240-349-2538 • Email: info@mbpevents.com
Track Website: RaceMDIR.com • Track Hotline: 301-884-RACE
Track Address: 27861 Budds Creek Road • Mechanicsville, MD 20659
Outlaw vs. Extreme

$20,000 TO WIN
$10,000 TO WIN
$4,000 RUNNER-UP
$1,000 1/4 FINALS
$500 1/8 FINALS

This is a heads-up class run on a .400 Pro Tree. The "Outlaw 10.5" Domestics will take on the "Extreme Compact" Import cars.

Radial vs. Modified

$10,000 TO WIN
$4,000 RUNNER-UP
$1,000 1/4 FINALS
$500 1/8 FINALS

This is a heads-up class run on a .400 Pro Tree. The "Limited Drag Radial" Domestics will take on the "Modified Compact" Import cars.

X275 vs. Hot Rod

$5,000 TO WIN
$2,000 RUNNER-UP
$1,000 1/4 FINALS
$500 1/8 FINALS

This is a heads-up class run on a .400 Pro Tree. The "X275" Drag Radial Domestics will take on the "Hot Rod" Import cars.

Super Street

$5,000 TO WIN
$2,000 RUNNER-UP
$1,000 1/4 FINALS
$500 1/8 FINALS

This is a heads-up class run on a .400 Pro Tree. This Class is designed for street legal cars with heavy modifications.

True Street

$5,000 TO WIN
$2,000 RUNNER-UP
$1,000 1/4 FINALS
$500 1/8 FINALS

This is a heads-up class run on a .400 Pro Tree. This Class is designed for true street cars with limited modifications.

All-Motor

$5,000 TO WIN
$2,000 RUNNER-UP
$1,000 1/4 FINALS
$500 1/8 FINALS

This is a heads-up class run on a .400 Pro Tree. This Class is designed for small displacement, naturally aspirated street legal cars only.